
E�ective February 1st, 2021 USG will be expanding the quick ship perimeter trim portfolios for both 
Compässo™ Standard and Compässo™ Elite to include 10" and 12" options.  In addition, USG will 
include splice plates and DX attachment clips with all future quick ship shipments of perimeter trim.  
Please see your local USG sales representative for more details.

Compässo™ Standard Quick Ship 
Perimeter Trims Additions
USG is expanding its quick ship portfolio to include both 
10" and 12" heights in ten (10) foot lengths.  Quick ship 
lengths of perimeter trim will be o�ered in Flat White (050), 
Flat Black (205) and Silver Satin (002) colors.  Perimeter 
trims in these sizes are manufactured from break formed 
Aluminum as opposed to roll formed steel.  USG has also 
planned for color coordinated inside and outside corners to 
support field installations as needed.

Compässo™ Elite Quick Ship 
Perimeter Trims Additions
USG is expanding its quick ship portfolio to include a 
10" high profile in a ten (10) foot length.  Quick ship lengths 
of perimeter trim will be o�ered in Flat White (050) only.  
Compässo™ Elite Perimeter trims are manufactured from 
extruded Aluminum.  USG has also planned for color 
coordinated inside and outside corners to support field 
installations as needed.

USG Quick Ship Perimeter Trims to Include
Installation Accessories
All (Compässo™ Standard and Compässo™ Elite) Quick Ship 
perimeter trims will include splice plates and standard DX 
galvanized attachment clips per USG’s recommended 
installation guidance with all future shipments of trim.  
Fineline/DXi, Concealed, Celebration Snap-in, Paraline, Paraline 
Plus and painted clips will need to be ordered separately.

Compässo™ Standard: USG recommends one (1) splice plate 
when joining two pieces of Compässo™ Standard perimeter 
trim and an attachment clip every two (2) foot on center.  
Therefore, in a standard carton of eight (8) pieces of trim, one 
would receive eight (8) splice plates and forty (40) attachment 
clips, which will be packaged in a single box. 

Compässo™ Elite: USG recommends two (2) splice plates 
when joining two pieces of Compässo™ Elite perimeter trim 
and an attachment clip every two (2) foot on center.  
Therefore, in a standard carton of eight (8) pieces of trim, one 
would receive sixteen (16) splice plates and forty (40) 
attachment clips, which will be packaged in a single box.   
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